. Predicted peptide sequences of SEB (ETXB_STAAU) after in silico digestions using PeptideMass software. Only tryptic peptides (C-terminal K or R) without any missed cleavages are given. Mass is the monoisotopic mass (not including AM) of the uncharged peptide [M] . AM: Artificial modification. According to EU-2002-657 Other applied criteria 1. The S/N * should be higher than 3 2. Visual control of chromatograph 3. At least one positive proteotypic peptide 4. Retention time of light peptides = Retention of heavy peptides ±0.05 min 5. 2 transitions positive per proteotypic peptide 6. The intensity rank of the transitions of heavy peptides should match the intensity rank of the transitions of endogenous peptides * S/N, signal to noise ratio. Figure S1 . Alignment of the SEA sequences using CLUSTAL O (1.2.1). This program aligned two selected ETXA_STAAU and ETXA_STAAW protein sequences delivering accurate alignments.
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